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WELCOME 

Welcome to our Christmas Corporate Baskets
Feel free to browse through our many exciting 

baskets, spirts & wines we offer to you this Christmas.



DISTINGUISHED BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $899.99 VAT inc.

AppLETON EsTATE 12 YEAR OLd RuM
Every drop of Appleton Estate 12 Year Old is aged a minimum 
of 12 years. This lengthy aging in small oak casks creates a 
full-bodied sipping rum comparable to the finest X.O cognacs. 
Magnificent for sipping neat or with a touch of water.

FREiXENET CORdON NEgRO EXTRA dRY
pronounced “fresh-eh-net”. A spanish sparking wine 
equivalent to France’s Champagne. This variety offer a crisp, 
clean and well balanced taste. it is medium bodied with 
apple, pear and bright citrus flavours and a moderately long 
and crisp, clean finish.

gREY gOOsE ORigiNAL (750ML)
Crafted in the legendary tradition of
the Cognac Region, under the watchful eye of the Maitre 
de Chai, who uses a five step distillation process to 
transform fine French wheat and pure Artesian spring 
water into the World’s Best Tasting Vodka.

dEWAR’s 12YR spECiAL REsERVE
Crafted using only the finest whiskeys, matured in oak casks 
for at least 12years. double Aged in vintage oak cask to 
provide exceptional smoothness and exquisite rich flavour.



BUBBLY BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $499.9 VAT inc.

BAuduCCO pANETTONE 
A moist and ready to eat specialty cake loaded with 
Hershey’s chocolate chips!

uNduRRAgA dEMi-sEC
This Chilean sparkling wine was produced using the 
charmant method with Chardonnay grapes. it has a pale 
golden colour with a nice fruit aroma. On the palate, it is 
fresh and gently sweet.

RiuNiTE ViBRANTE LAMBRusCO
Lively red with violet reflections, Fruity, soft and 
harmonious. Light, well-balanced Taste. Riunite Vibrante 
Lambrusco is perfect for every occasion. Enjoyable and 
straight forward, its easy drinkability make it a favorite with 
a wide variety of foods, including spicy fare.

CANTiNE MAsCHiO pROsECCO BRuT
Light straw yellow with a lively froth. White peach and 
orange blossoms, with Fruit forward, peach and almond 
flavors. As an aperitif or as an ideal match with fish, fresh 
fruit and pastries. 



HOLIDAY  HALLMARK  BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $499.00 VAT inc.

pAYNEs JusT BRAziLs MiLK CHOCOLATE
The finest Brazil Nuts harvested from the majestic trees of the 
south American Rainforest, coated with Luxury Milk Chocolate. 

sANgsTER’s  WORLd’s ENd BANANA CREAM RuM
A top quality cream liqueur, made with premium aged 
Jamaican rum, mixed with exotic Jamaican fruits and spices. 
Winner of several world renowned awards for quality.

AsTi RiCCAdONNA
Asti Riccadonna d.O.g.g is a light, fruity and naturally sweet 
sparkling  winemade exclusively from Mexico d’Asti grapes 
grown in the designated Asti region of piedmont, italy.

HARVEY’s BRisTOL CREAM sHERRY
World’s No.1 Cream sherry. Flavours of roasted nuts and 
raisins, with  a subtle spicy finish.



IT’S A SMALL WORLD BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $399.00 VAT inc.
NOTE: All bottles are half size. see description for sizes.

CAdBuRY MiNi FiNgERs
Bite size mini biscuits fingers covered in Cadbury dairy 
Milk chocolate.

gREY gOOsE ORigiNAL (375ml)
Crafted in the legendary tradition of the Cognac Region, under 
the watchful eye of the Maitre de Chai, who uses a five step 
distillation process to transform fine French wheat and pure 
Artesian spring water into the World’s Best Tasting Vodka.

AsTi RiCCAdONNA (200ml)
Asti Riccadonna d.O.g.g is a light, fruity and naturally sweet 
sparkling  winemade exclusively from Mexico d’Asti grapes 
grown in the designated Asti region of piedmont, italy.

pATRON XO CAFE (375ml)
patron XO Cafe is the world’s 1st Coffee f lavored 
tequila.  it  has a rich taste of fresh-roasted coffee with 
notes of chocolate, vanil la and light tequila.  it  is very 
smooth, yet dry. simply perfect.



WORLD OF WINES BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $799.99 VAT inc.

usA- CALiFORNiA
THE NAKEd gRApE  CABERNET sAuVigNON
A full-bodied, rich red wine with aromas of plush dark fruit 
and blackberry.

iTALY
CECCHi CHiANTi CLAssiCO
A lively ruby-red, well-structured and dry with a fruit finish  
and intense aroma of violets.

spAiN
TApENA gARNACHA
Medium bodied, fruit forward with a spice finish.

ARgENTiNA
ALAMOs TORRONTEs
Alamos 2012 Torrontes has bright floral aromas of orange and 
jasmine blossom. Citrus and peach flavors with crisp finish.

AusTRALiA
WOLF BLAss YELLOW LABEL CABERNET sAuVigNON
Yellow Label Cabernet sauvignon is great with Chargrilled 
steak with Fat Chips and garlic Aioli or Beef stroganoff.

CHiLE
CARMEN CHARdONNAY
Fresh pears on the nose with a hint of vanilla; medium-
bodied, smooth and fruity; crisp citrus fruit in the finish.

FRANCE
Jp CHENET Vdp COTEs dE THAu BLANC
Medium sweet, full bodied wine with a well balanced finish.



SHERRY FOR HER, PORT FOR HIM

Holiday Pricing: $399.99 VAT inc.

CAdBuRY pRALiNE FABuLOus FiNgERs 
Crisp praline flavour biscuit fingers covered in milk 
chocolate and white chocolate praline Fabulous Fingers  
are no ordinary biscuits.

dARE TRAdiTiONs BuTTER sHORTBREAd 
COOKiEs 
A delicate flavour with a texture that will melt in your 
mouth.  great for holiday time, tea time or anytime you 
want to enjoy the finer snacks in life.

COCKBuRNs pORT spECiAL REsERVE
This superior wine comes from Quintas which produce the 
great Cockburn vintages in the upper doura Valley of of the 
demarcated douro Region. it has been aged in lodges and 
bottled in Vila Nova de gaia, accross the river from Oporto, 
and softened into the smooth, mellow, distinctive character 
demanded by the discerning palate.

HARVEY’s BRisTOL CREAM sHERRY
World’s No.1 Cream sherry. Flavours of roasted nuts and 
raisins, with  a subtle spicy finish.



SINLESS BLISS NON-ALCOHOLIC

Holiday Pricing: $259.99 VAT inc.

BAuduCCO CHOCOTTONE 
A moist and ready to eat specialty cake loaded with 
Hershey’s chocolate chips!

CAdBuRY CLAssiC MiLK CHOCOLATE COOKiE 
A variety of cookies covered in smooth Cadbury chocolate.

BOsCA TOsELLi spARKLiNg
NON-ALCOHOLiC WiNE
Bosca is famous for its spumante, and Toselli  is their 
splendid de-alcoholised version. This is safe drinking at 
its best for those who prefer to quaff freely. Our sweetest 
de-alcoholised sparkling wine. Not more than 0.5% 
alcohol-by-volume.



IT’S ALL ABOUT PROSECCO BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $632.50 VAT inc.

BAuduCCO CHOCOTTONE 
A moist and ready to eat specialty cake loaded with 
Hershey’s chocolate chips!

FANTiNEL pROséCCO spARKLiNg WiNE  
A pleasing straw yellow with fine and persistent perlage, 
delicate floral essences and a pleasingly soft and velvety 
palate. A classic and always contemporary sparkling wine, 
suitable for all happy occasions.

MAsCHiO dEi CAVALiERi
pROsECCO di VALdOBBiAdENE
A golden yellow sparkling wine with sweet and floral nose. soft 
and fruity on the palate with hints of pineapple and melon.

CANTiNE MAsCHiO pROsECCO BRuT
Light straw yellow with a lively froth. White peach and 
orange blossoms, with Fruit forward, peach and almond 
flavors. As an aperitif or as an ideal match with fish, fresh 
fruit and pastries.



HIS & HER BASKET - ORIGINAL

Holiday Pricing: $599.99 VAT inc.

CAdBuRY pRALiNE FABuLOus FiNgERs 
Crisp praline flavour biscuit fingers covered in milk 
chocolate and white chocolate praline Fabulous Fingers  
are no ordinary biscuits.

dARE TRAdiTiONs BuTTER sHORTBREAd 
COOKiEs 
A delicate flavour with a texture that will melt in your 
mouth.  great for holiday time, tea time or anytime you 
want to enjoy the finer snacks in life.

gREY gOOsE CHERRY NOiR 
Cultivated from the finest ripe black cherries, gREY 
gOOsE Cherry Noir combines the aroma of fresh cherries 
and sweet red fruits with dark fruit flavors and layers of 
spice. The result: a sophisticated, sensuous flavored vodka 
and exceptional complement to any night.

JACK dANiEL’s NO.7
The World’s No.1 selling Tennessee Whiskey. Charcoal 
mellowed for an even smoother taste. it is aged to taste and 
is only ready when the Master distiller says its ready.



CINCO DE MAYO BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $599.99 VAT inc.

sAuzA siLVER TEQuiLA
Truly a balanced, clean and herbal Tequila, sauza silver is 
distilled specifically to emphasize fresh agave notes.

pATRON XO CAFE (750ml)
patron XO Cafe is the world’s 1st Coffee flavored tequila. it has a 
rich taste of fresh-roasted coffee with notes of chocolate, vanilla 
and light tequila. it is very smooth, yet dry. simply perfect.

pATRóN CiTRóNgE
is a premium reserve, extra fine orange liqueur. Made in 
Jalisco, Mexico the all-natural patrón Citrónge delivers 
a sweet and smooth fresh orange taste that is excellent 
straight or to enhance a premium cocktail. it also adds 
a unique flavor to gourmet recipes. patrón Citrónge and 
patrón Tequila make the finest, most authentic, smooth 
and delicious Margaritas.

EL JiMAdOR REpOsAdO
An unbelievably smooth tequila, Reposado, which means 
“rested” in spanish. But resting is just the beginning. Made 
from 100% agave, our proprietary production process and 
aging in white oak barrels for two months is what gives el 
Jimador Reposado its golden color and balanced flavor of 
cooked agave and hints of vanilla and caramel. smooth and 
mellow. No wonder this is Mexico’s #1 selling tequila



FUN & FLAVOUR BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $625.99 VAT inc.

CAdBuRY FiNgERs
A selection of Cadbury fingers smothered in Cadbury dairy 
Milk, Bournville or dream Chocolate. 

pATRóN CiTRóNgE
is a premium reserve, extra fine orange liqueur. Made in 
Jalisco, Mexico the all-natural patrón Citrónge delivers 
a sweet and smooth fresh orange taste that is excellent 
straight or to enhance a premium cocktail.

gREY gOOsE LA pOiRE 
Features a trio of natural flavorings blended specifically to 
reflect the taste and freshness of an Anjou pear. The result is 
a flavored vodka alive with the aromas of fresh pears and a 
crisp, smooth taste.

BACARdi dRAgON BERRY
This is the use of dragon fruit in spirits, an its infusion into 
strawberry rum. Bacardi dragon Berry mixes the light fruity 
flavor of strawberry with the crisp, fresh flavor of dragon 
fruit to create a mixable and versatile spirit.



BUSINESS MAN’S BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $499.99 VAT inc.

ELizABETH sHAW MiNT COLLECTiON
A sophisticated selection of dark and milk chocolates, made 
with the finest ingredients and infused with their own 
specially selected mint oil.

BOMBAY sAppHiRE giN
Bombay sapphire gin is created by perfectly balancing a 
unique combination of 10 of the finest botanical ingredients 
sourced from around the world using a unique process 
called vapour infusion.

dEWAR’s 12YR
Crafted using only the finest whiskeys, matured in oak casks 
for at least 12years. double Aged in vintage oak cask to 
provide exceptional smoothness and exquisite rich flavour.



RUM TREASURE BASKET

Holiday Pricing: $618.01 VAT inc.

pAYNEs JusT BRAziLs MiLK CHOCOLATE
The finest Brazil Nuts harvested from the majestic trees of the 
south American Rainforest, coated with Luxury Milk Chocolate.

AppLETON EsTATE 12 YEAR OLd RuM - JAMAiCA 
A masterpiece of oak aging. Appleton Estate 12 Year Old is aged a 
minimum of 12 years. This lengthy aging in small oak casks creates 
a full-bodied sipping rum comparable to the finest X.O cognacs. 

LEBLON CACHAçA - BRAziL
From the hand-selection of the cane and his proprietary 
fermentation approach, to the Alambique batch-distillation and 
light-casking, triple-filtering, and master-blending. gilles rests the 
final distillate in XO Cognac casks from France, giving Leblon an 
extra-special touch.

BACARdi OAKHEART - usA
is a spiced rum-based spirit and is so-called because some of the rums 
are matured in ex-bourbon oak casks. Notes of brown sugar, honey and 
burnt vanilla custard with a short, lightly cinnamony finish. 



EXCLUSIVE SPIRITS

gRANd 
pATRON
pLATiNuM 
TEQuiLA
$1,073.33

dEWAR’s 
sigNATuRE
BLENdEd 
sCOTCH
WHisKY
$948.00

AppLETON  
EsTATE
30 YEAR OLd
JAMAiCAN
RuM (750ml)
$2,799.99

AppLETON  
EsTATE
21 YEAR OLd
JAMAiCAN
RuM (750ml)
$539.99

BACARdi 
8 YEAR OLd
RuM (750ml)
$199.99

pARTON
siLVER
TEQuiLA
(750ml)
$259.99

COuRVOisiER 
XO BRANdY
$637.00

WOOdFORd
REsERVEd
KENTuCKY 
BOuRBON
$249.99

JACK
dANiEL’s
siNgLE
BARREL
$345.00

BARdiNET
XO 6 YEAR 
OLd
$139.99

pATRON
TEQuiLA
giFT BOX
$499.99

gREY gOOsE
ORigiNAL
(1750ml)
$555.00

dEWAR’s 
18 YEARs
OLd WHisKY
$364.00

pATRON
XO CAFE
$379.99



CONNOissEuRs WiNE sELECTiON

CAYMus
NApA VALLEY
CABERNET 
sAuVigNON
$449.99

LAuRENT 
pERRiER 
CHAMpAgNE
CuVEE ROsE
BRuT
$629.99

MAsi
AMARONE
COsTAsERA
$379.99

MAsi 
giFT BOX
COMpOFiORiN
& MAsiANCO
$287.50

NiCOLAs
CATENA 
zEpATA
$575.00

BATAsiOLO
BAROLO 
dOCg
$259.99



CONTACT

For inquiries or to place a order please 
contact one of the the following

Juan Carlos Latchman 

Cell:  388-6605 
Office:  671-2713-17 ext 331

amcoworldofwines@ansamcal.com

 

Aaron Murray 

Cell: 299-3258 
Office:  671-2713-17 ext 379

aaron.murray@ansamcal.com

 

Naleni Tiwari

Cell: 299-8681
Office 671-2713-17 ext 346

naleni.tiwari@ansamcal.com
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